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SPEGIRL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.

.

No ndrrftlixMiicnt * will IK ; taken To-
rtlirao cnlnintiH nl'tcr JilO: ! i . in.

TOTIIIHCn li In nilvnnoo.
" Adv. MUetncnts underthlfc bend in rrnH p r
1 in- fort IIP llril Insertion. centsforcarh'Miti-
Mqiu

-
ut Insertion. midll-Vipf-rUne p''rmonth-

.hnailrrrtlMnuntti
' .

taken for lesM ban Si runts
f rflr t Invrtlon. Theynm t nin crm eoi-
itively

-
nnd mustbo pHld In ADVAM'I. . All

ndvt'rt l-cinenta mus t lie handed In before 12.1-
o'clock

:
p. in. , and tin ilor tvoclrrwn lniiei' i will

they ! ' taken or discontinued by telephone-
.I'nrtlift

.
advertising In thr columns and

huvlne their nn wi rsnddro M'd In cure of Till:
Jlir.: will please k for n chock toennble them*

to cet their Icttoni. 111 none wIlllH'dellvert-d
except on presentation of check. All answers
to advertisements shou Id Ijc enclosed In enve-
lope

¬

* .

AH fidvrrll emenM In the f columns nro
published In both morning nnd 'VPnltiR cdl-
tloiiHot

-
TUB Run. thn circulation of whirling-

Krejjntos
-

more thnn 20.001( papers dully , nnd-
plves the ndvertl ers tho. ben ellt. not only of
the city elretilntlotiof Tin : H : K. but also of
( ounefl IllufTs. Mncolri and other cities nnd
towns throughout this iHi'tlon of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
for these columns win betaken

on the nhmu conditions , at the following bns-
ncss

-
houses who nro nutliorlzed totnke special

notlcts , at the hutno rates as can bo bud nt the
inn In ofllce-

.CVo'TH

.

ciSlAliA-
'of TwPnty-slJitli nnd N streets , Nebraska

Nil iiu-- bank bulldlnir.

JOHNret.
W.HELLTi'harmaclsl.K.'OSouth Tenth_

u__________
EDDV , "tat loners and Printers ,

V 113. Sou '
II 1AltNSWOIlTII. I'harmnclst , 2113 ,

Cninlng street ,

_
J. lirfilTE !? . I'hurmaclst , 024 North

t IClh street-

.MJoW
.

PARR. I'harniacist , 1715 Leaven-
VI

-

woi 1 h St reo-
t."ill

.

OIlKs' PHARMACY.'JOs rarnam street ,

SITUATIONS AVAXTKI ) .

-lTAM'Et ) Situation bv e.xpprlcnced Iwvik-
T > keeper.only iKirtlon of t line to be devoted ,

lias other business. Good n-ferenees. Salary
icasonable. Address , II 40. llee. WOll-

7"OrNO

*

" man , twenty-one , wants sltuat Ion ,
I dry gixids store , would go wc t. Oily ref ¬

erences. Address H Ki Hee olhVe. Iff-7) *

"WANTED Sltuatlon-Ry an active , sober
' joiing man ; can turn his hand to any ¬

thing ; wages not so much an object ns steady
employment. Address M. S. Smith , JIJIs Jack-

son
¬

,*. ! . Ifll-S *

AGH'E man , thoroughly posted In stock
and bono liquors desires correspond-

ence
¬

with capitalists wishing to manufacture
or In need of economical miinaser. Many
years'c'xiierlenco. Address Prederlck Collins ,
ir ' Llltleton itvo. . Newark. N. 1. 077-3 *

ns bookkeeper or oillco-
IT wi.rl. iifnnv kind , good references ; ad-

dress
¬

nil' ' N. .and st. . Omaha. ! KV ) 11 *

irANTED-OHlec work. Address. w. Hoc.
1)7) :. 7-

WAXTIJI ) 31 A

AM El - Ai.lleclor. . SSOOO to collect dur-
TT

-
Ing the ye. ir. 5 per cent commission p'l Id-

.liefeieiH'C
.

find bnnd icliilrod.| Call nt once
upon N. K. Van Ilusen , Meichunts' hotel.
__
__

l.Yi7 *

AUKI ) , steadj' , first class barber , none
need apply. Ed Coins , Kearney ,

Npb. 1HO-I1 *

" An active man for each section-
.salaiy

.
* 75 to J100. to locally it-piesi-nt a-

s MU'1-ossfuf X. Y. company , Incoipoiated. t-
or> supply dry goods , clothing , shoes , Jewelry ,

eii' to ronsumcis at cost. Also a lady of
tact sitlurv Ml ), to enioll nienibeis ( KUKRI now
enrolled. } llUKH ) paid In.I References ex-
changed.

¬

. Emplie Co-Opeiatlvo association
(ciedlt uell rated ) lock box filO. X. Y-

."WANTED
.

at once A llrst class single man
Ti to drlvu eanlage , lake can1 of yard ,

make himself geneiully useful around a plate ;

bring lefutuncu. C. L. ElIcl.son212 X. llithst.

an.I traveling
i salesmen ; positions peinianent ; special

Indiiceincnt.s now ; fast sluing specialties.
Don t delay ; snlury fiom stall , llrown llros. ,

JHIrseo inen. Chlcauo , 111. 174-'Jti *

1 rANTlTl >- Salesmen on salary or eom-
I mission tohanillo the Now Patent Chemi-

cal
¬

Ink Erasing Pencil. The greatest selling
novelty ever produced. Erases Ink thor-
oughly

¬

In two seconds : no alnnslon of paper.-
JOJ

.

to ;A per cent prollt. One ugont's sales
amounted to ?ra ) In slxdays ; nnother SCMn
two hours. Wo want one energetic general agent
for cneh Mutt nnd tcirllory. Sample by mull
Xicts. Per leims and full particulars addi-ess
The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , l.a Crosse , is.

. . or Ijioker vlslllnglargei'ity and
. coiintiy trade , wanted to handle on com-
mission

¬

n ehiso line of drugs , giocers' special-
ties

¬
.met ilrj colors , for a leading New York

nnd Virginia inanufaetntlng house. ' Address
bi'is. . Lynchlmrg. Vq. IS'J 7 *

"YVANTED Agents to sell a new patent
' aillclethat sells for7.i cents In cvcrjfam-

ily
¬

stoie , inice , etc. Send for circulars or 7-

.cciits
.

fi.r sample. Agents nro maUng big
monev lir.idmnn & Oimsliy , wi Court st. ,
Iloston. Mnss _ |is7-s
' IT.D-TWo mllker or dairymen. 1. T-

.lloch.
.

> > . Ames nve. 1I.VJ 7*

°

A ten and cigar nalcsman for
' t the Klkhuin Ynlley .mil Iliad ; lllllscoun-

tr
-

> Niiiiebut n ihoioiighly ¬

man need apply ; onewlthancstubllshcdtrado-
In tiint i-ouniry jneferiisl. Must have refer¬

ences. Address , Steel A. Walker , St. Joseph ,

Mo. 140-1'-

ft NTED--fl plnsterers nt once Jl per day
i > S hours. 1'ny and Ryrnes , Morse building.

1111 II *

first-class paper hanger.-
Tecle

.
> > .V Williams. ITemont. Xuli. iVill-lO *

TV A XTKI > FIiNt class experienceTirorlsi
_ > and gardener. Address 11 .' Ueo ofllcu. 7.V)

Mafic Olgnr lighter.
" ovcry Hinokur buys ; lights In wind or

rain , lusts n lifetime , sain pies l.V , two for2. c ,

dozen } bv mall , stamps taken. Slav ner A:
Co Providence. R I. T '" ! liL-?

) -Gotid hixik agents to take orders
fm our new iHHik , lust out. rainllr tuu-

slI
-

! >' "4iCuiiiingsi.' I . A. ( invin. wy
ANTED Salesmen toMI | | our new spee-

' laities to merchants only ; samples fur-
nislied

-
; exeluslvo terrltorv ; pa ) Ing and pur-

iixinent
-

situation. Model Ledger Co. . Miuth-
Itciid. . I ml. fiN -l4

1 1TANTEliV <l laborer forl'aclllc eoist
' > tension of 1T. I' . R.R. In Nevada nnd t'tnh.I-

JiHid
.

wages nnd steady work. Albright's La-

lior
-

AgPney.JJWJ'imiaiiij.t. M

131CTI RE agents and photogrnpners served
elegant crayons , water colors and

pustebI'lne liromlrtr jjInts mndo for artists.
Reduced pi Ice * . Mynsler Portrait Studio. l.C-
IJilL U-Jli'ii'iii' ' : tyraJs-

r ANTftll Snli'siiiiui at J7.i per iiionlTi snl-
nry

-
' and expenses to.sell a line of silver-

plated wnre , watches , etc. . by sample only ;
imrso and team furnished free ; write at once
for full particulars and sample of goods
fire. Standard Sllverwuio Co. , Ilonton. Mass.

"WANTEDAgents for Denver State Iot-
tery.

-
. Tickets .Oo. Address A. C. Ross &

Co . Denver. Colo. Wlx-nii *

'ANTEI-
Cunilng

giiieraThouseworkJ537
st.

( IRl. Rcnernl housework. Spettruan. gro-
Icerj

-
store. l l'J Leavenwi rth st. ITi-'J *

ArTED lllrl for lum-owork , Kinall fam-
> iliilii S. istb t , first house west of I.cav-

M'Mh
-

' , M. Miller. ir.t u *

M'AXTED-Statloresspstovrorl ; on custom
; work. Ma

North Idlhsi. U7-S *

' ) linmedlatoly , C dining room
Bli In t Odcll's dlnlns hull , Lincoln , Neb.._ IHS-

VANTED
:

" - girl totakecuroof biihy ; luust' ' sleep at homo. Mrs. Kuliii , 1U10 Davcui-
Miri st. ij-7
" VAN'rK7)-XgTr7fo71iimTe7oTir ( 'hirl7-

.AVAXTniwrirstclass owik nml laundressJ > for small fniuUv j S. nthM. 10-

1"VTA XTKH Assistant forelady in our ovpr-' all factori.one who has had experience
*J55 " ? ' * '"' "tuowsfuetorv work thoroughly.J T. RoblnsunNotluuCo. . U'thund lluuiinl.-

u.'ir.
.
'

I AsV workuiroi p.irt of the time. Good.Ljpny toIiiOiniihu ladles. Tor terms bend
Sc stamp to J. II. Tyson , box 713. Chicag-
o."lr.XlEDUlrlforgunurnl

.

housework ; (Vcr"-

J t jiiuii or Siusle jirefurrod ; In family of two.-

oo4l

.
,

A Klrl for-
fninllyi' ' work ; finn KI H | i s : orfurther Infonnutloii cull ut otllcu O.V. . Keith ,

It I'niMlle , between 8 nnd 4 p. in. 1,00

) A Bcxul girl fyr genttral houso-
w

-
, rk , small fiunlly ; BO < M | waRei. : for.rt'i'-r iiifoni. ui.m. oalf t oniee of r W.j i 'Hi 'u I'.i , u , , . . i.t, ajid 4 p in_ Cui-

if
l Rlrl , Cull

irvUt a-

Jlf
, ..fimitly utl'jul

t-

Dun"U'iice Mr , J U ut.-
VI

In country. fiM-
k. . two In fnmlly. Woman nnd child

to go In country , K | wnce *. Shirt poll hers.
17. ChHtnbcr timid. W. (Jim bend waller , man
and wife preferred. Took In family of two.
( okIn fnmllr. nn wn hlnz.eemid irlrl. four
wnltirw * . K week , Kxperlenced Indy elerk-
nnd flf fy plrls forgeneral work. White t ollloc.

_ __
: good , nnnpptotit Rlrl nt W12

Mranmi.iM.-

RKNTA

.

detached tf-room houw. H13-
treyt. . _
_

Tli* 7J-

17OU IlKNT-llon (' if 10 rooms irj Douzl.n
J- " t, ! modern eiMiviinlenre* mid xerv handy
to buslneM. Inqulreof D. TMount21ilvI4thsl.!

' _
.

TTfiST Newl nXJin hon e. rvpfy inod-
ern

-
rwivcnlencp. SM nnd Cntlforniu. K3

per month. A. O. Wakolcy. X. V. I.lfe bid ? .

tint ; Ianse uTk ; 6r.lH.Tf-

17OH 11MNT Dwelling nn Capitol avenue , 0
. nnd nil modern wmvenlnnce1 ! . In-

elitdlni
-

; Inundrv nnd Inrse .tnble.
April 1. L) . J. O'Donuboe , 1G01 1'urnnm xt-

.RKNT

.

Hoti.ses mm stores ; property
enied for. taxes paid. Midland Guarantee

A. Trust Co. . 1RI4 rarnruii st. Abstracts. CM-

T71ORKKN"T Colt ago and largo lot with barn.
.1 ? shed" , etc. on outskirts, of city , $ IJ per
month. Illcks. N. Y. Life Imlg. lll.i8

FOR RKXT 3fil2 Capitol five. . 7-room roltagc
bath. Inquire 3 " | s.t'iipllnl live. 1IQ-S *

- house near 9uth and Ohio ; nil the
modem Improvements. KS per month-

.iroverMevens.
.

( . I.MS I'lirnnm. 4M:

1CKNT Two ten-room hou-as. ono IfilO
- Dodge , one block west of postolllce. Ono

aill Ilainey st. . both suited for rooming houses.
James Nev 111.- . 1171'-

JIJKNT A three room house , good locution ,

-linear to school. }." per month. Mead In-
vestment

¬

Co. . lice building. 1"-

HOt'SE for rent and furnltuio for sale
. 17011 X. Mill 170 1.1 *

"IT OR RENT TwolO-room modern houses , ull
Jconveniences. . Paved streets , cable cars.-
I'lve

.
minutes' walk of postotllce. References

required. Nathan Shcllon , 1014 rarnam st.

RENT Two 10-room hrlcls houses , new ;

one O-io.im house , nil modern conveniences ,

and one R-room cottage on Daveiipoi t st. be-

tween
¬

aoth and S7lh. Apply-at 20 ! Davenjjort1-

71OR REXT House In perfect repair , cen-
L1

-
- t rally located. Infinite 7K X I'Jth st. S'Jl-U' *

TTioirnENT Cottage , 411 S S4th ave ,
-I- 176-

"I71OR RENT In convenient locations , suitesJof" , II and 4 rooms , arranged forhousokeop-
Ing

-
, also large and small houses. Prices rea-

sonable.
¬

. Hulls Renting agency , l.VKt rnrnam.t-
WGm4

.
*

IK YOP wish to rent a house V store see
II. E. Cole , Continental block. KS )

S-ROOM flat , with steam heat , Iflth St. . near
Thob. V. Hall , ail 1'uxtun block.VJ7(

MODERN house , nine rooms , bath , hot and
, furnnco nml gas. on Dodcest ,

MO per mouth. Pied J. llutthwlck , SIJSouth 14th-
fil! 1-

0KOK KKN'r---IlOO3IS FUKXISIIEI ) .

JAlilii ; eleijiint IDOIII. east front , second
Also side rooms. Most pleasml lo-

cation
¬

in city. Terms reasonable , sal South
25th st. 1WI-7'

with or without board. Reasonable.
Modern conveniences. tt.'S So. 17th st.

171-9 *

. pallors to2 gentlemen and wives
by old lady. Address 11. Si ) , Hee. 1J.IJ *

IjM'RXHHED front parlor with or without
boatd ; 171)7) Dodge st. H4-7 *

A pailor floor In corner house , consisting of-
Ci- - three large moms haiidsoiiiely deconited

and furnished ; opposite high school. Will be
rented to a club or pally of gentlemen for liv-
ing

¬

rooms. Address , 11 ill , llee. 141-3 *

Dodge street Rooms to rent , nicely
fiiinlshed , with or without boa id. 14'-5 *

LXjR RKNT I'ront room : modern Inipiove-
J1

-
meiit.s ; cheap. Tlat C, ::21' . N. 15th. 113-9 *

RENT Two rooms hay windows ,

smaller room with closet , pleasant vard ;

central. 801 X. Ibth st. 14B-S *

"
EU'RXIfallED iooni , 2200 Dodge. .
TTT7-
Lat

: roonisatlWsUjthbt.'
; rhlsliellI-

DS.- 1 . ! C 1-11 *

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms , 117 outh
. bet. DodRoand Huinani. JUl-b *

MRS. Churehlll has newly fiiinlshed rooms
f i out alcove , 'J pallors on flint Hour :

other desirable rooms. 411 X 13th st. 17J-K1 *

1)1 KASAXT rooms , furnished : modern con ¬

veniences. Her blk , M4S. ICth. 1'lut D-

.IWlb
.

*

HANDSOMELY furiilshtxi rooms , suitable
. iKrard. M ) and SIS pur niont J

Modern conveniences. References. Addiv-
H Ujii-c jimi-iu *

IJOO.MS and board , 1724 Capitol ave.J I K4 S *

" ICE loom and boa id for -' ; private family.
IN 'n X. Irthst. U351.1 *

" | RENT Ileaiitlfnlly furnished rooms
1with or without board ; all eonvenleneca ;

icfcrenccs exchanged. Address It 51 , llee-

.K

.

OOM with board , islli Dodge M.
KM 7 *

" furnished rooms with nil moderni> conveniences. 322 N. IStli. 071 7 *

iriOR RENT Klcgantly nnd newly furnished
JL looms ; most de.slrablo location in city-
.Adduss

.
It CO llee olllce. lia-S *

"17IOR RENT Two plcuMint rooms wjth board.
- -' nuMlern cotivenlunccs. U 7 N 201h st. tlVi-lJ *

"IjlURNISIl ED front parlor , fiont room. looms
-1? for light housekeeping. COs N. 17th st.-

U70
.

7 *

"TOl'lCNlMini ) rooms , 13b DacniKit st.-

7tll
.

7J

FOR RENT Purnlshol rooms , desirable lo-
. 21U7 Douslast. . MH7 *

"V ICELY fninlshed i-ooms , board if desired ;
i- > nil miMlein conveniences terms reasonable ,

221'JPuinanr W7 7'

FOR RENT rurnlshed rooms ; gas , bath
steam ; 1310 Howard. 2a7

] JOUMta 4C, IS. JlO , $12 , t 7 X. ISth , TO-10'

RENT rurnlshed roovis , 1009 Douglas.
( -i

ICE ix oincv cry convcnienc'0,1719 Davenp't
L> 7:13: na *

blol ! RP.NT I'ront room-i. 2010 Davenport
lilS-

1JIOII

,

RENT-Pleasant furnished rooms with
JL1 all con enlenccs , fill * S 2iith st. (TC-

IST. . CI.A1R European hotel , cor. inth and
. special rates by week or month.

RUNT Ono largo front room with
Ixiard. liW Capitol live. CIO

KOi : KKXT.-UOOMS CXKUUXISIIICI )

ri W-

FOK

unfuinlshed rooms. If Cumlng st.

HHNT Suit of 4 unfurnished rooms
. - fur housekeeping. I'mully without

ehlIdren. Vtn t7! ; ITjfljVj'ljsti' fct. K [_
il KKNT noonissullahlefor liiht nirinii-

facturliiK.
-

. Ineludlnc and heat. Keo.i-
Co. . . lltli and Howard st-

UNI rilNlSHED chninbers for honseKeep-
Jlng

-
for man und wife ; nochlldrun. 31uN17th-

.KCH

.

iTKXT-fcTOHIW AXI ) OKKlciwI-
RENTSture , Gil ? . 10th.

17-

6T710RRENT Desk room In nleoly furnished1otllcn. . nil convcnlencivs. Room Itl , Conti-
nental

¬

lihvk. cm-

UTORr.Sat707 , TiH ) , 711 S. 10th. 22M eiiclu
CJlai-ge show windows , steu.u heat furnlshc'd.'

TJios. T llall.illl I'aMon hhx-K. KIT

FOR RENT-Stoio. Xo. IV ) N. 16th st. between
avenue and Davenport. Apply Ictp

IJUJll KKNT The 4-story hriek bulldln ;; with
without i ) wer. fOnnerly occupied by

the Itco 1uhlli.hlni ; Co. . 'JIG I'aniani t. The
building ; lia.s u tire proof cement hasement ,
complutuMttam huutlnR fixtures , wnteron ull
the uoon , gas , utc. Apply ut the ollloo of The
Uce.

_
lili-

"ITlOIt KKNT Ofllce room and l.-irsellxlit huso-
4ment , cor. lath and Jackson sis. first tuo
months free to coed ten.hil. Inquire Mr * .

FOR ItKNT-i-story: hrlek bulldlnz. 1110
bt. , suitable for wholenuluorwaroh-

oiikO
-

piirpii fs. A No brick kturu Iff! S. 13th at.
Inquire of Chus. Kaufman. Ut Douglas

OTI.S

.

' WA XTKU.-TO KKXT.-

VANTEIV

.

A gcxxl lii-rnom hmise Ins.do-
.tlosr

.

tolatlmli.-schoo ! Mixltrn conven-
Irnres.

-
. Will trudc ht'avy stock hardware for

hanic nnd if prvm'rty ) p xxl will av.uim" soiuo '
lucumbrancu. Uuoulu.'X , Y Life. 1K-7

°
S rental agency. 617 1'nxton blk.

197

r-
V

ROVHR STHVnXt ? . IMS rarnnm t.

H.E: . I OLE , lentnl agent. Continental blk-

.IJOARD

.

nnd lodging by three Indie * ( mother
JJand dHilghtersiln house with modern Im-
provement

¬

* ticnrear line , rnexceptlonnl ref-
erences

¬

furnl hed und required. Addre s U-

flbJUie. . ' 10-

7A'EE LrTE'S Inundry has removed to.'IIS N !

.1 iHth. irs-mo *

"l T fi" E - - l'ln terers. stay away from
Omnlm. City full of Idle men. Ry order of-

committee. .

VANTEl ) Have customers for n few sets
of rooming furniture for western lands ;

will givegiKHl irmly. US X. Y. Life. l.V-
S7Alt. . RII.EY. notary public , Tfooni II , Cen-

t
-

Inent til block , 1'i-
OEMENTSlodo_ iVress making In fam-

Ulcs.
-

. M | ss SI u rd.v. .' .'. S. iSt h nv p. lH7-iiiS *

TTOT Spting Water Itaths Given In Om.iha !

I hive opened nnd elegantly fitted up rooms
In Douglas block , cor. Kith and Dodge , and se-
cured

¬

the services of ono of the bc-st chemists
In the city. lean give a hath the water l clng-
chcmlcnlly. . precisely the same , that Is o
abundantly supplied by nature at those Justly
celebrated springs. And to those of
limited means guttering from blood poi-
sons

¬

, rheumatism , malarial poison , deep-
seated organic disease , neuralgia ,

paralysis.clntlcn. . etc. , etc. would say to
such "iilTcrcrs that I can give from one to two
months' treatment for whnt It would cost for
railroad faie to Hot Sprlmrs. 1 also give tlm-
hotair bath temperature If required 'li3 I' . ,
either dry or moist , with or without electric ¬

ity. Correspondence solicited : send stump.
Trained lady help for Indy patients : charges
moderate for slnglo bath , week or month. Take
elevntui on lilth. Rooms XI and f 4. Douirlas-
block. . Mrs. Dr. Day. Omaha. Neb. ! tfO 1 ! *

BARN for rent In rear of I'rual A : Harris i-ar-
factory. 1

rpu
<

sulithe convenience of clients engaged
-L during thodny we open evenings , 7 to s:3U.:

''Ll"i ' ' '. !: ' "" '" ' Continental blk. ( Eli

liMRE liisimincvlieorge ..1.1'niil.w rainamJst. . . leprcsenls relialile companies only , l ij
baby for adoption. Ad-

dress
-

A . Hee olllce. 14-

HAl'trriON sah's every Tuesday. Thursday
morning at 1114 Douglas st.

Omaha Auction ,V Storage Co. W-

ODKlTtNcTlM rrsMMeasTiTead Thls-
holding eontucts for lots pur-

chased
¬

from the Omaha Heal Estate & Trust
Co. . on which pa ) incuts have become delin-
quent

¬

, arc rcque-tcd to call anil arrange an
early settlement nnd save tumble and costs.

Omaha Iteal Kstate and Trust Co. .

1501 1'ariiam ? U-

sV )

H.E. . COLE , reliable lire Insuranc-

e.HE.COLE

.

, notary public and conveyancer.
(Tfi

, , , ,

leading to recovery of my pngdog , loit Apill
1 ; last seen near Park uve. and Luatcnworth-
st. . J. C. Schrclvcr , at Morse Dry Goods Co.

ljU__
> T A collector's book contalnlTig bills ;

Jlindcr plensu return and recche reward.
1 ! . Itosi-nthal. lil !-ir17N._ . ltlthj.t._Is-
lI'OsT Child's pl'ild cape , nhout 1 o'clock

afternoon ne.ir corner Mill nnd
Dodge st. Ken a ill for return. T. J. liogers ,

14 Hi nnd I'nriiam sis.
_

1M tt

JOTS several Inside Omaha and
Omaha lots for s-ile. part cash and

part time. Koom ftS N. Y. Life. 150-7_
STOUAGIJ : ._ _

STORAGE nt lowest rates , llranch .t Co. ,

.
_

l'.V ji2l
FpllE cleanest and bo t storage in the city atJ low rates at 1114 Douglas st. Omaha Auc-
tion

¬

Storiiire Co. -_!H _ _
rpltTXCKAGE sTora oat lowest rates. W. M.

L Itiishinnn. 1.111 Lcavcnworlh._Wl_
AYAXTKD TO UL'V-

.7ANTEDTo
.

" buy a hi'ise and lot or part
r ? of a lot and pay for same with South

Omaha nropirtv on a naved street. I ) . I) .

Snieatoji. Itooin A. N. Y. Life Hldg. Hll-7
" Piirnitnre. carpets , housuhold-

t goods for push. Wells'Auction & Storage
Co. ; ii7 s. iritii st. 04:1:

" to buy for cash lots on Walnut
Hill. E.G. Meirlll , 40th und Sewardsts.-

M
.

) 12 *

To buy pool mom In the city or
> > surrounding country. Address J. T-

.rnllen.
.

. illliN. 15tb st. l.M-y
" commercial paper. Ne-

I braska Mortgage Loan Co.MO
044-

1ASH for all kindsof household goods HI 111-
4'Douglas st. Omaha Auction & storage Co.

040

Plrst-class farm of : aio acres or-
moie> In Iowa ; must be good soil and close

to railroads. Geo. N. Hicks. N. Y. Life bldn. .
Omaha. 10.1s

ANTED To buy fur spot cash , city or
' country , parts or whole stocks of dry nnd

fancy goods , clothing , boots and shoes , milli-
nery

¬

, stationery , gents' furnlsblns goods , etc.
Call on or address 1. L. HrandclsA Sons , cor-
ner

¬

1'Jth and Howard , Qmnhu. C.l-

lFOU SAIjI2 MISCBIjIjAXKOUS.-
M'M.

.

. hatm * and wngon. cheap : MTV easy
. terms. 11. E. Lole , Continental block.

1(31-
0rpWOMiinrtanl

(

bred marcs ; roadsteischeap ;

JLor will take gentle team horses In exchange.-
H.

.

. E. Cole. 151-
srpo SELL A good heavy learn of males , har-
JL

-
ness and wagon , complete and icady to

work , for cash only. Room U22 N. V. Life bldg ,

1507-
'I71AMILY HOI E , und carriage , for sale :
JL x-iiv.ii. Stock part Hambletonla . age i

years , sound , may bo seen in front of Rri :
building Wednesday 'J-3 p. m. Rev. V. M.

Papllllon , Neb. Is1.p|

"T71ORsALE or tiade Trotting horse , pilce
JL $1,000 , will take part in good pioperty. Ito
iVff. . Sb.-iiaiidouh. la.

7ATEU spaniels , 2213 Leavcnworth st.-

K)2
.

: ) u 'JO-
J"Ij OR SALE Oneof thollnesi driving teams
JL' in Oinuhn ; afraid of nothing , stylish and
prompt diivers ; also n full platform spring
carriage almost new. Address X 22 lice office.

64-

7LiM'RNlTURE auction every Wednesday and
. S 13th. Wells._( !43_

[ jAOR SALll Ahorse: txiwpr Porter engine
JL In good condition , weight 5.10J pounds , cvl-
Indcr

-
; for particulars apply to Thn Reo-

ofllee. .

_
711?

SALE j-onio cooil watches and dia-
monds

¬

cheap. U P. Musters , room 4 , Wlth-
nell block. (V 2

> buying a piano examine tlm nevr
I-.sriU: ) Klmbnll plaim at A. Hospo. 1J1J
Douglas' ;! . M-
Sri EO.r.JKI.LENIIicK. teacher of the banjo ,
LT nHini ' 'I I Douglns blk. or Ree ofhVe. 24'-

JAXI ) :
" Educated ruling ladles and gen-

t
-

tlemen t i leuin shorthund and
writing ; good salaries ; students assisted to-
iKisltlons. . blandard Hiorthand Ruslncss Col ¬

lege , Krunk K. Hell. Instructor. sol

3IUXKY TO I.OAX-

.C

.

HOICK small loans wanTedTcTp Harrison ,_U11 N.J' LIfe. 17U

?10.MMEHCIAL paper bought. A. K. llllov ,

V. i'1' ! 1i ' . ; '

JOAN> on Improved properlv ut closp latei"
K. Rllcy. Room 11 , Continental block.

CHATTEL Loans Lowest rates ; collate fa 1

. 4t& lieu R'ldff. Hand Inv. Co-
.lioari

.
*

AONKY to loan in uiiy nniount fiom ( W toi'l tW.n.W. on any time from ono day to six
months

We loan money on furniture , organs , pianos ,
horses , mules , wagons nnd carriages.

Wu make the lowest possible mtus consistent
with the rlsl , . No uxtia charges.

No removal of goods. Xo publicity , Liberal
extensions of time made.-

Ixiaiis
.

can bo paid off at any time. Partpayment reduces Interest pn |xmlunately.
Money always on hand. Xo delays-
.llawkeve

.

Investment Co , room . .' Douglas
blwli , S. E nirner liith and Dodgi su. Kt-

sT OANS-Clly und farm loans , mortgage pa-
J

-
Jper bought McCague Investment Co.

07-
0I'll.DINO loans made on

Choice city property
At lowm rates.
Private fund * to

loan on brick-
rnsldcnct ) and

biihlnoss pri portr-
upou vury fnvuiable-

ifimi. .
Klmball , Chump & Ryan-

.iafi
.

rnrnnm gt. M5 a 12-

RERA1. . real o.tuto lonns mailo tiy W. M
HurrU , rotimaj , Trcntor block , opp. T. O-

CT>

HE.. COLE , lean agent, Contlnuntal block.
KB-

1HATTEL" loans at lowest ratoi ; rctuovo-
dJ toMTatidMOl'axtonblk. J. U. Emlnger.

7J" EYSTOXE Mortgage Co.-Loans of $10 toXV ji.ono ; get our rates before borrowing anil
have money , loan on horw furniture or any
approved security , without publicity , note *
bought for new loan , reuowal if nld and liw-
est rate * . Call , Rioa , SUsoly blk , 13th i Ho-

w17

-

iMOXF.Y to loan GcorgcJ I'aul.tOKirttrnam-

.UIIOHT

.

tlmo loans mwlt ), A. K. Rlley. Room
O 11. Continental block" . lap

MONEY to loan on auy security
forMiort tlfno at low
rates. rate *
on personal'' property.

The Henderson Mortpnuf lnve tnient Com-
tinny.

-
. Room 4 M, PuMwi block. fi-

MSTmofmngoloans at low intcs nnd no-
ii SlO First Xntl bunk-
.At

.
(VV )

LOANS made on nujr available security
Investment Co. . Koom'-'i , Chnn-

iberof
-

| Commerce. - . . , . Ofil

" loaned on furniture , horses nnd-
.i'l. wagons : rates niaswnablc. Ully Loan Co. .
nxun 17 llarker block. . . . (Vtt

" money , o- loan on furniture ,
horses , Jowclry , etc. , room 2, 1417 Kamam ,

made on unlmiirLOAN'S , Room 11 , Continental block.-

i

.

13-

9171ORSA1.E A fresh Jersey cow nnd calfl
JL1 verv gentle. Apply ftt 3311 1'rancls st. ,
west lJo of Hnnscoiii rark. 14S-J) * *

ONKY to loan by R. r. Masters In any
amount from } 10 to llO.Ouo for any time ,

from ono to six months.-
I

.

mnko loans on household goods , pianos ,
organs , hordes , niulfs , houses , len es. etc. . In
any nniount nt the lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or removal of pr.iperty.-
My

.
Iimr.s lire w > arranged that you can mnko-

n payment nt any time nnd reduce your In-

terest
¬

pro rnta. You pay Interest only for the
time you use the money. If you owe n balance
on your property I wllltjike It up nnd carry It
for you. at the lowest rate conslstant with the
risk.

Money always on hand. Xo delay. Xo pub ¬

licity. 'Lowest rales. It , r. Masters ,
Roon 4 , Wlthncll block , 15th and Harno.vsts.-

C1ENTRAL

. .

Loan and Tnisi Co. . 1KB I'arnam-
Vst. . Choice city loans at lowest rate-

s.WAXTEDrirst

.

class Inside loans.
> > rates. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

nient
-

Co. . 1.V14 I'limam. ( i.' 7

PKlM'l.VI'residence; loans $ to JllUW-
.lliilldlng

.0 loans at special tales , The Mend
Investment C'o. . Itee building. (ViS

MONEY ,' 10. (X) or W days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc. J.J. WHklnE-

OII.
-

. (lit blk. Cp-
nIT'ASTERN money to loan on city property ;
-UJmortgage pajier bought. II. Il.Irey , oppl'O.-

riLDIN'tl

.

Loans 114 to 7 percent ; no nd-
dltlonal

-
charges for commission or attor-

ney's
¬

fees. W.R. Melklc , Hi-st Nafl bank bldg.
0117

MONEY to loan. O. P. Dav is Co. . realestntu
agents. I.VB 1'arnam st. BOS

BEFORE negotiating n loan to Impi-ovu your
get ternis from

The Odell Investment Co.ui; X.Y. Llfu hldgj
Thos. S. Hoyd repicsentatlve. [ )

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
.goods , planos.nrgans.diainonds ,

at lowest rates. The first organized loan olllce-
in the city. Makes loans from 'M to ; " days ,
which can be paid in part or whole at any-
time , thus lowerlngthe principal nnd Interest.
Call and see us whenyou want money. Weenn
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on dand. Nodelnv In making
loans. C. K. Reed & Co. , 319 S. lllth St. : over
lllngham As >ons. fiOO-

"AnUIVALextumllnarjolrV.lr.) Kdv.
the dNtlngiilslicd woilil-famed nnd only

leal natural trance elalrvo.i unt and sjilrlt me-
dium

¬

In this country ; seventh daughter of the
seventh dauchtci. horn with veil and grente-t
prophetic clft of sce llid sizht. While en-

trauccd
-

will re-veal evjjry hidden mystery In
life , lias long been pronounced in Europe and
America the creates ! living wonder of the
piesent ace. Understands the solencoof the
"Persian and 11 indooniuglc. " or ancient charm
working , and prepaua Kgyjitlan talLsmaiis
which will overcome your enemies , removes
family troubles. rcsloiosMost alTectlons , mnkcs
marriage with the ono you no failure
remoM'S evil Inlluenixvv bad halilLs , cures
witchery , tits and all long-standing und mys-
tetlous

-
dMuascs : will'gUe correct Infoimn-

tlon
-

on lawsuit , sicknessideath. dlvoice. ab-
sent

¬

friends , ever.v thiiig ; jipver falling advice
to young men oit mairlagc and hoxv to choose
n wlfo for happiness , aim what business best
adopted for speed } riches. Sleek speculation
a spcclaltv. ANoglxeijlndlspensible advice to-
younz ladles on love , colirtslilp and marriage ,

nnd If your lover is true or false , and gives
picture of fut tire husband with. name , axe und
dute of marriage. Hours l ) a. in. to 8 p. m. ,

strict. N. H. I'or the benefit of those who are
unable to cull upon Mis.'Or.' Eddy , -she would
ipspectfnllv announce that she gives perfect
satisfaction by letter. .Your entire lift ) will
be wrlttun in u cle.irilnQ filnln manner. Letters
with stamps promptly answered. Send for
large Illustrated circular with special terms.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Eddy , D1S N. 15th St. , Omaha , Neb.-
1000S'

.

FORTUNE Tpllcr Mrs. Lenorman cnn be
on all atTnlrs of life. Satlsfae-

tlon
-

ctinranteed. No. : I1Q N. l.ith st. 4"i2-a2i':

. NANNIE V. AVAUUEN. clahvoyant
medical and business medium. Pcinnlo

diseases a specialty. 119 N. 10th strooms2 &H.
05-

:1AltSTU

:

ACTS OKTIT Ij B.

DLANDGui-
bldg , comiilete abstracts furnished and

titles to real estate examined , perfected and
guaranteed. 07-

1IIL'SIXKSS CHAXC12S-
.OPKCIAL

.

> NAP Laundry nnd tixils , horses ,
OwngoiiN etc. Only SVK ) ; jioslthely worth
H'M. Doing good business ; icason for spiling ,
owner compelled to leave cliy suddenly. H L-

.Cole.
.

. Room ti. Continental hlxk.( _15-

1"IJKU

- &

) PALE Lease und furnlluro of a flut-
JL

-
class iiotel in a live town in South Dakota

Purnlturc new and woith about Slrxxi , icnt KQ
per mouth. Address II 04 , caroTho lice.

1C ! 13-

OH

_
? ALE5.flOO stock In No. 1 milling oow-

pany
-

In western Nebraska , part time , good
position obtainable by reliable man If taken at-
once. . Addiess II 03 , care llee , Omaha , Neb.
_

Iff. 0-

"TJ1OH SALE Manufacturing confectionery ,
-U stock nnil IKture.s. Icecream tublcs , nt your
own price If taken today. 320 IJroadway. Coun-
cll

-
Illuffs. -
_

FOR SALE The exclusive right to manufac ¬

and sell the DeCnmp Automatic Holler
Cleaner In Nebraska. Removes sediment from
bollci and prevents formation of scales. Can
be mndo In any foundry. No boiler com-
pounds

¬

used. A thorough investigation in-
vited.

¬

. A practical test of its work In this city.
Nebraska is u good Held und un cnprgctlc man
can nml o money. I'.ill on or address. A. Do-
Camp. . 1S23 I arnam si. . Omaha. 710-7 *_
"T71TTR sALE fiiriifturo of G-nxim llutr 404 X.
J1 IHili. 2d floor.
_

ssu.-

"FTIOR

. ,
-, _

SALE THO well bred vonng covr- . with
JL calf , fur cash or on time ; 040 North 21th st-

.s.sl5
.

*

OO.MPLKTE outlit forcreumerv and clieese
two frfiO gul. vats , churn , butter

worker , curd drainer , cheese presses and all
other tiMuics. only been used 3 months , fun
be bought clu-up. S. Wilcox , Scotia , Neb.

I feii7-5 *

JAW nnd loan huslncss.furnlturc and library
. PrankjI Lojig. Odi'bolt. la. HKil-

irnWO Hlg Clfaiicps Onu >1.M fund onoilOOliO.
JL blocks of general merchandise for sale 75

cents on the dollar , lloth very desirable and
clc.au stocks well located nnd doing good cash
business. Parties must have cash but will
cho time on part. This is u snap for some
Imrsaln-huntor. Rents low. Purrotte. Room
21 , Douglas block. Omaha. 70fl-7
'fjlOK SALE My llxervibusiness in this city ;
JL will sell or rent b 0,1 HI I UK : correspondence
solicited. John Dohuny. Council lllutrla. .

4Ua8-
"IJ1ORSALE

!

10000. huir interest in general
JL inerclinndlst ) bnsltiiH-t of JfiO.UOO per year ,
net profit JIHOm ) per year. In western country ;

owner not wpll und wlshjjjg partial icst ; ref-
erences

¬

iniiKt be furnished with letters of In-'
-

STOCK of drugs forsWoor trade , one-third
Willis Cadw&ll , Ilroken Itow. Nob-

.isanl
.

?
A GENERAL merchariftiso business for sale

-iVn| a townon teloux Ully & 1'acllio railroad
In western Iowa. Term cash , or good secur-
ity

¬

, llulldlngs. Including residence and gra-
naries

¬

nli-o. Will exchange for Rood farm-
lands or city properV llulldlngs worth about
$JlV0.) OMM } field fordoing a grain , cattle and
speculative business. Addiess A 1'J , Omaha
Ree Olrt-aKl{l_
4) SMALL stocks groceries In city for spot

cash. lii N. Y. Life , , l.V 7-

m JL w

FOR RENTfhcckew.1 livery barn on 13th
, S of llarney. Hull or address Neb.Mortcngo Loan Co.519 Paxlon blk. fiM |

I'OH

FOR TRADE A flno stock of goods now in
city. Must bo done quick. G.A.I' . ,

317 8. 13th. tea

POR EXl HANGK-2 ICO acre tracts of Ne ¬

lands partly untlt cultivation , in-
Bood localities. N. It. Apple , room 10 , Ware

. 007-11 *

mo EXCHANGE Pine city or farm prop-Jerty and cash for clean mock merchan-
duo.

-
. Can clo e deed on short notice. Address

It 19. ( . CMIS-
"I71OR nxCHAXOE 2 oloar lots for a coedJ.' fiort *. bugsr nnd harnu s. X. II. Apple ,
room 10. Ware block. W7-11 *

you have unythln : to exchange cull on or-
nildrcss II K Cuc! , R 8. Continental block

Ofllco opt u evening * 7 11 S.30 , CJJ

ha c you t rx hangc f r a } r i tn
I Kiutu Oir'ihu w rth tl.ow , rlearof In-

ci'ubrauce.
-

. Adurcx XU , Bee oQe 6KI

"ITToU KXi IIANt K2 lois In Poutli Omnlm or
* 1 lot near Vlnton M. . for horses or mule * .

Room 13 , Hoard Trade. 873-

T710R fTXrHANaK-Cholce Ireproved Ne-
JL

-
brnsVii farms. Will R Mitnc light Incum-

brnncp.
-

. If you have nnvthlnc to offer M-
ildresiorpall

-
on GPO. J.Sternsdorf , room 317-

1S
-

: 1'lrst National bank building. Telephone
404 , (1-

72VAXTEOA grocery Mock of JI.VW to-
tiwn> for elenr Iowa land nnd caslu W. A-

.eneer.
.

. 1.VJJ Douglas st. yTPS-

"I XCIIANUEPor elear lots or land , frooniI-I cottage and lot , Ohio -uid'JCth M . . within
1 block of ! l peed car lines. Address lio147 ,
At.hl.uid , Xel ) . . KO-li *

! Ji-sldclmr btiRcy ( Moatllmficr-
nmkei> > for phnPtim. II. K. fole. litS-

KOK SAIjK llHAIj 13STATK.-

CJ2S

.

cash and $12 per month , for 4-room
> house , lot ? l.llff i verr cheap Also

hnu c of 4 roomsi ; ensh nnilw per month :
very easy terms , nt lowest prices. Let us show
you the houses. W. J. 1'nul , I OX rarnam.

1000-

IIouses with full lots In WalnutJ? nnd Onihnr.1 Hill at Sl.Sfri to LOJD. on easy
terms. W. A. pencer. l.VM Douglas st. oni3-

J"J" aPriiilloTisiT ami full lot iTTTlnker-
Place.. - . Walnut Hill , to trade for llrsl-class

horse , or for sale. f l.l.Y ) . c' sh fc.vOO. bnlanco-
easy. . E. 0. Merrill , owner , 4Cth and Seward sts.-

12
.

' *

DON"T forget Dwlcht * I.yman'sW loli.
in C'o. Mile iiKi'tits._ l.'C-

t"I71OU

-

sA I.C-Why jmy rent when you can buy
JL nlee seven room nouse , with modern Im-
provements.

¬

. near If.. Hi ami l al.ests. . wlthonly-
U'nuill cili pavment. lialiinrc monthly ? In-
iiuln

-
. Wrlglit & Luibury , Arlington block.-

"IjlORPAT.E

.

A Rood S-room house and full
JL1 lot In DenNc's addition. This lsi: nice homo
and very ehenp. Al o voinerlot In-
nnd 00-feet frontage In rulrinonnt I'laeu at n
very low flsuie. And still one more , n eornor-
of three lolson Iiowe live. , on Main street. Or-
chard

¬

Hill. If vim are looking for real bar-
gains

¬

addres, H 50 , llee oflk-e. WS-
"nv > K Or exehnnso for unimproved
JL Omaha )iropcrty. peed !tt ) acre fiirm In
Iowa , with live f-ti >ek , Implements , etc. Good
IBO-aere faim In Cumlng county , Nebsasksi.
Improved Ninth Omalm jiroiierty , payliiR 1-
0percent. . AddruM 11 47. llee. lUI-ind *

HU. COLK.
HEAL ESTATE.-

LOAN
.

-: .

KEXTAIj.-
INSURANCE.

.
.

You find In our oflice nt all times ,

A choice list of elesnnt residence property ,
A choice list of aero property.-
A

.

largo list of houses and lots on easy
terms.

Our rental ll-t Is the largest nnd most com-
plete

¬

of any In the city.-
1'or

.

making loans our facilities arc unsur-
passed.

¬
.

Special nttentlon given to exchanging.-
H.

.
. E. Cole , room 0. Continental block. 120

LOOK 11EHE Do you know that extensive
Improvements nrc about to be com-

menced
¬

at Omaha View ? We have n dandy
lot and cottage on Mltiinl street for 2500. Ix t-

on grade. M. A , Upton Co. sole agents
irn-

9D ON'T forget Dnljilit iV Jjyman'sW lots. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Co. sole agents. 1X1-3

east front on :ed! st. ( paved ) . Plnest
e silo In Omnlia. Itctween Parnam

and DaveniHirt sts. Will discount actual
value il.VW If taken at once. JI. A. Upton Co.
sole agents. iH-S:

7000. KOOO. si.fto. $ io.noo. 11000512000. ii.'i.ooo ,
, } 15.XO( residences for :lle. il.A.-

Upton
.

Co. sole agents. ljiS-
VTOW

:

Is tbe tlmo to May by Oinah.i leal
i. estate. Take care of back payments on-
improA ed or unimproved pi-oiicrty and get your
money of A. K. Itllcy , 11 , Continental block.-

l'J9
.

DON'T forget Dwlght & Lyman's 50 lots. M.
Co. sole agents. 1ICI-3

DON'T forget Dwlgjit & Lyman's M lots. M.
Co. sole agents. Ktt-S '

DON'T forget lw Ight & Lyman's M lots. M.
Co. sole agents. itl-3;

D"-cTN'TToiget Dn ight . . Lyman's 50 lots. M.-

A.

.
. Upton Co. sole agents. l.'JT-

iSFOli SALE 0-room house.east front, lot : i5v
' . city and clstein water , nil In good re-

pair.
¬

. *
. mile N. W. of postoflice ; price 1.500 ;

Hi cash , balance to suit. Address U 15 , Itee.
55-

3SHEHIDAN Place lots. 510 down and JIO a
S. Heed & Co.U. Uboard of tindeIC-

.M 10

you are going Jto build In the
i-> west part of Omaha don't fall to see E. G.
Merrill , the contractor , 40th und So ward Ms.-

WO
.

12*

FOR SALE The beautiful residence. Xo. (WO

avenue , with fulllot. Q-room house ,
birch and oak finish down stairs , oak side-
board

¬

, Initiatory , 4 mantels , soap stone tubs In-
limmlrv , cistern nnd city water , gns nnd .sower
connections , gn > fixtures , house handsomely
decorated , good furnace and range and every
] His.lbic convenience. This property l.s clear
of Incumbrnnce. and owner can clve any terms
tosult. Xo tiade. Any ono wishing to pin-
ehaso

-

can call at Xo. tc'fl Georgia nv e. u id bo
shown the property , or call nt my olllce nnd be
driven out to M O It. D. V. Sholes Co. . sole
agent , glil I'lrsl Nalloiiiil bank. 1)70)

" & Westerticld.real estatc.s Omaha
> C74

FOR SALE A fine Impioved pmperty. 7.120
of ground , with ; t-story brick and stone

buildlng.s , i ciited nt fJ.70) jier year to good ten-
ants

¬

, well leased and best property In the city
of Maquoltt. la , Iu. , to trade , clear , for good
Omaha Improved or unlmpiovod property.-
Ciood

.

chance for some one to get good invest-
ment

¬

for non-productive property. I ) . V-
.Sliolcs

.

Co. . l.'ll riist Nafl hank. 07U

SPECIAL llargiiln Rest 0-room house with
of Lowe avo. . clly water , cellar

under the entire house , ono block from Walnut
Hill school , price J-.sOO. small payment down ,
balance easy. E. G. Merrill , ow ner. 4Cth und
SownrdMs. wo K'

- acres s. w. of p. o , . suitable for
platting or gardening , for sale ut u bargain.-

V.
.

. K. Darlln g.43 Harkcr blk._81-

3rnw

LIST your property with 11. K. Cole.
fi3-

07J1ORSALE

_
A largo new eight-loom house ,

well , cistern , etc. . full lotS2,200 ; J150 cash ,
bal. 10 years at T par cunt , nnd a number of 7-
room houses from 72,000 and up. with 2 full lots.
only 2 miles from P. O. . sold on any terms.-
t.eorgo

.

1. Puul , 1000 Fiirimm st. !

hoice lots on small cash payment , bul-
anco.

-
JL second mortgage to responsible pu-
tles

: -
who will build. 11. E. Culc , Continental

blk. and J504 N 24th.
_

Ml_
JjlIVE room cottages , il.500 each. 41OT r-ush
1 down , balance 15 per month. Thos. F.Hull ,

311 block.
__(VI7-

"TT1OR SALE S.OOO acres best farming lands in
JL Nebraska and ) feet on South 13th si. ,
at a gicat sacrifice. Imiulre Old Mjiuli llltli st.-

Geo.
.

. II. Peterson , owner. lltialT

LOTS In s-herldun Place. R. 13 , boanl of'tr.ido
_

1121 10
"171OR SALE Or exchange for mdse , , jewelryJ preferred. RiO acres of land , unlnciimbeieu.-
In

.
eastern Nebraska , A. W. Atwood & Co. ,

Fremenl. Neb. . luln stj
_

IW7-7 _
A SMALL payment down and ? r per month

will buy a4-ioom house and lot on 10th ,
two bliH-ks from motor ; first-class ehancn to-
acnulru a homo on eusy terms. Apply to H. E-
.Cole.

.

. CoiitlnentaJih! >elc.
_

KM-

Ij OR SLEA line nnw fi-niom collage near
JL electric cur line on N. 27th st. Will take ns
part of cash pavment a good horse or horse
and phaeton. _P. Ijjn4 Fnrnum st._K77

JINt'OLN place and Carthage lots , piled
, down , balance * ! .' monthly.-

W.L.
.

_
. Selby. Itooin 13. boqd; oftiqde. ((17-

7rnilE cheuiiest lots In the city uro In bhcridan
JL place. L. a. Reed X Co. , R. 13 , board of trade-

.iroi

.

SALE-A lint of 12 rooms wel fir1. nUhed. lllU'd with good paying roomers ,
202-4 N 10th , over Moody'a china store.
_

:ima20*

I71OR SALE One nlecoof imprcncd Finslness-
L- pmperty that wllliiuy 15porcent. Howard
L. & T.P. . . Kill and llowuid sis._ 4si-
j"TTltJIFSALE New7-room house on full cor-
Ji

-
ner lot WixllO feet In Poppleton park.eloso-

to motor. A beautiful home und cheup as-
dirt. . Fur particulars address 1121. Rep , f.047-

1IARGAIN Dodge and sntli sis. , 100xl4S
fuel , with 2 IILW 0-room houses tc 5-rooiu

cottage , cheap for customer with inonev. on
llniiof cable , rental 1110 per month. Address
20.1 NVV. Life __24 u In'-

UHKRIDAN Plucu lots. R. U , lioard of Inidu-
"r >_ ____J ? ''J ? _

' ' bargain 5 nxun liousn with full
lot , benutlful liM-ntlon , 2nth nnd Charles sts.

Price tJ.lM ), only $.
" (JO cash bulunco very c.uy.-

E.
.

. G. Merrill owner , iClh und coward sts.___ Uuu-12 *_
$ I.M Whys : with good froom hoiue ;

well , cistern. Will sell 40x1274 for SOO Ap-
plyoiijho

-
premises. 34IU Decaturtt. 84o-alii *

ITlOirtJAf.E-lOO by l.vift. cor. 30thand Web :
.1 Htcr sts. . also n number of gciod lots t-V ) and
fiwdown uud monthly payments for balance.
N. II. Apple room 10. Wum block._! )7-ll *
:fj1OH b.VI.i : and exchanRo-1 baui fjulio u
JL1 number uf bargains. Call and ktc. N. U-

.Applerooiii10
.

Ware block. t 17-ll'

FOR SALE Very cheap , tin trade , farm of
.' . iioros , HBO. 5 , 12 , NO W , Hamilton

county , Neb. ; 2 mile * from Murquetle , small
house , stable , 'Ml acrus of pastuto fruued. Hv-
IIIK

-
water , price nly 110 per acre , J1.4J7 G-

O.Turms
.

t""Juuca-U Oalancoo per cent tntercitf-
F Iv Atkins uw ner. ruilroau UutlditiK Denver
Col ___ _ Cli

CO'ITAGL Jmnics in r any udUitlun f"f !

from ! 1,000 up , on cuy monthly !

payiucnta. r K. Da rime U Darker Liuuk M |

171ORSALEOrotchangc for drugs and rei l_ eMiitef-UiXW book -took. Hot MS. 67rt_
820 Georsln , n om , every mixlern eonveiil-

cnpp.
-

. plettant and ehenp , must bo Mild by
April l < t , best bargain Ittumnhn.-
J

.
4 ..2507 rooms , nil coincidence *, location

fine , big bargain.
10 00 10-n ) presseit brlek. all conveni-

ence
¬

*. batn. gas fixtures , hardwood tin *
l li. E. front, MX 171 feet , llatisoom-
Place. .

S.700 S tiHtu . all conveniences , Orchard

700 IS room *, barn , all eonvenlencpi. thrro
mantels , gas iKturv.s , givund conidr ,

7124.
20,000 jN'xtTTi' trnekncp for clenr fnrm-

.Hno
.

you any bargains ? If so , wo
want a list of them. Wo have farms
and Miciuit lots clear for houses uudl-
oto. . See us lM fore buy.-

D.
.

. V. Sholes Co. , 213 First National hank.
_____
_

j J

A FINK tittle home. 2Mb st. near Wool worth
full lot. e.ist frtint. 7 rooms nnd bath , very

little cash resulted. F. K. Darling , 4.1 llnrkcr-
block. .

_
27s

'ij OK SALE H-HVIIII house , must be mo eiffor
JL Improvements. Homes built on easy pay-
inputs In nil parts of the cltv. Good farm for
trade.J ) . 1. ti'Donnhoe. Iftll I'arnam st. itM
'TTHit SALKr Pwo well built houses ; nil mod*

JL ern comcnlences ; on paved street ; water.
sewer , gas. stteet cars ; walking distance of-
postoflice ; will be old ehenp nnd on easy
terms a.s owner Is leaving thucllv. Nathan
Shelton. IIJ14 Fiirnnin st

_
; i7-

Notice. .

Rids will be received by the St-ite Hoard of
Printing at the olllce of Secretary of State , ut
anytime befoie April 10th. at 2 o'clock p. m. .
for printing and binding l.U( copies of the re-
port

¬

of the Hoard of Transportation , for the
yearlssj , of V ) pages each , imire or less , Sam-
ples

¬

of work may be seen at the ofllco of Sec-
retary

¬

of State. Right icsei veil to reject any
or all bids.-

HKN.
.

. It. rowtirnv. SOP rvtary of State.
Lincoln , Nebraska , March Satti , 18 >J-

.m2
.

! dlQt

_
_

Mutter of Application of L. W. Hill nnd L. V-

Ciilnon for liquor license.
Notice Is hereby given thnt L. W. Hill nnd-

L. . F. Cnlnon , doing business under the firm
nnmeof Hill .V Cnlnon. did upon tholVth day
of March. A.D. 1 !M. lile their application to-
thcbnatd of fire nnd police commissloneis of-
Omuhn. . for license to sell malt , spirituous anil
vinous Illinois ut northeast corner Oth nnd-
l.en % en worth streets. First ward. Omaha. Neb. .
from the 1st day of January , UW , to the 1st
day of Jnnunry. 11)1-

.If
) .

there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from March 'M ,
A. D IS'.H' ) . the said license will be ginnted.-

L.
.

. W. HILI , AND L. F. CAI.NON , Applicant.-

TYPEWRITER5

.

FOR RENT-
EXCHANGE

-

-

FOR SALE *

Jos.RMEQEATH ,

itFARNAM ST ;
-SOMAHA.f-

THK

-
. . - - . . . ! -. . - .-.

IjOCAIj AYOKMOFSI'OUT.O

Great Intcrc'st Uelns' Manifested I"-
Huso llnll All Over the Countrj * .

AltliougU none of the different champion-
ship

¬

races tire yet on , the base ball season
may be said to be in full bloit all over the
country. Contrary to the general expecta-
tion

¬

the interest that is being manifested in
the sport is something unprecedented , in
fact several of the larger cities are fairly
base ball mail , ami if such is the condition
now , why may be expected when the battles
for championships ouco begins )

In Omaha , while thus far tliero has been
but little real excitement , the interest never
was deeper , nnd the prosi ccts for big crowds
nnd consequent success nre bright indeed.-

H
.

would bo invidious to even attempt to-

sio upHTue Omaha team upon the insuflk'i0nt
evidence yet afforded. They have p ed
ono game on the homo grounds with n picked
te.arn , under the most unfavorable conditions ,

and it would certainly be unfair to ndjudgu
them upon this basis. Yesterday they played
their second game in St. L.ouis with the once
famous Browiis and whnlloped them by n
score of 19 to 11.! But the ttrowiis are hut a
sorry aggregation to v.'hat they have been for
several years in the past. Still , this is no
disparagement to the Omaha's ; their victory
was an unexpected ono and they nvo entitled
to the fullest meed of praise.

Yesterday the team played the
Interstate club at Quiucy , 111. , and left
tliuru last evening , and will reach
homo this evening. Wednesday
nlteruoon they will face the Cleveiaud
league team for the second time this
season nnd the fans all want to see
them knock the Buckeyes out. The same
teams will play ngain Thursday afternoon
und on Friday the Burliugtons will he ncro.
Saturday the Cleveland's return and appear
on the local grounds for the hxst time this
season. Sunday and Monday , however , will
be the game of the exhibition season , for on
these days the Sioux Citys will ho here nnd
tear their linen in n mad endeavor to down
the White Sox. Thnt they will not succeed ,

is a question , for they Imvoa stout crowd this
year , nnd quo that will be in the races from
bUtft to linish.-

On
.

the evening of the Ifith ,

the Oniiiuus leave for Denver , where on
Thursday they iuaugurato the championship
season with Dnvo Howe's Hoclcy Mountain
sluggers , and nfter thrrs? games there , they
go to Kansas City uinl Sioux City returning
home for four championship gamcb the first
for the homo grounds with the Com Huskcrs-
on the 'Jo , 27 , 23 and iiOtli of April.-

W.
.

. K. Hocliwell of this city has been signed
to manage the Seattle club in the Northwest
mid 1'ocilic league , and will leave for that
city Thursday. He will bo accompanied by
Pitcher Camp nnd ono or two other local
players whom ho has signed for the teum.

Mutineer Leonard is on the hustle for an ad-
ditional

¬

pitcher. Vo lins a promising young
mun in view nnd hopes to he able to get his
signature yet this week.

The Omahas rather got on to Mr. Cham-
berlain

¬

in St, Louis Sunday. In the second
inning he was knocked out of the box-

.Kciirns
.

, they suy. knows how lo kick like n
regular old can-ran artist , and ho made mut-
ters

¬

livdj iu the St. Louis gome-

.TIic

.

IfniKlits of the Siiuiu'ed Circle.
Elmer Webb , the big S-JS-pound pugilist of-

Beeraer , this bUte , m.ule a sad exhibition of
himself before Jack .TUvis , the Omaha heavy-
weight , nt West Point. Saturday evening.
Davis and his combination gave un exhibi-
tion

¬

in that enterprising burg- and of-

fered
¬

AVebbJIOJ if lie would stand lioforo
him five rounds. There was a large crowd in-

iittemluiH'o. . including the mayor , sheriff , city
council mid other digniUiriis. Webb was
cracked up to ho a tremendous hitter and a
dead game man. nnd Davis was advised to bo-
on the defensive Instead of heeding thcso
words of wisdom , however , Jack sailed right
In like a human tornado , and in Just twenty
seconds Mr. Webb was knocked out. The
referee was a totally inexi crieuced man nnd-
nt first declared the h.ittle u draw , us ho biii.l-
he lived there and Webb's friends would bf
down on him if hodocldt d otherwise1. Final l.v ,

however , ho gave the light to Davis-
.Davis'

.

next mutch is with II. Andres of
Kansas City , which will come off ut South
Omaha within the next two weeks. It will
IKS to n finish fora purse of JoOO subscribed by
leading sporting men of this city und Sout u-

Onrnhii. .

Tonight Australian Murphy , the champion
light weight of the world , nnd Austin ( iili-
bens will indulge in a scientific bout ut the
People's.

Next Wednesday evening at the Grand op-
era house Jimmy Lindsay nnd Harry CJilmoro
will thump aud pound each other for tea
rounds.

There will bo n meeting of the Gate City
athletic club this evening-

.Tliorityis
.

full of foreign talent , and sev-
eral

¬

little mills on the Q. T. nro boins ar-
ranjod.

-
. ___ __

Tin ; Hoys lifincinlier lloekn.-
W.

.

. H. Rockwell , on resigning his jKwition-
in the Pacific Kxpress ofllco to take the man-
agement

¬

of the Senttlo bull t"am , was the
recipient of a very pleasant surprise. This
was in the shnpo of n handftomo solitnlro dia-
mond

¬

ring , a gift from his old confreres in
attestation of the affection uud .ostccm in
which they held him.

Polo Tomorrow Night.
The Council Blurts und the Morsn polo

teams will meet at the Coliseum rink thU
evening, und an exciting contoet Is-

assured. . The Wheel club und the Kamblors
are now a tie for first plucft , and the struggle
from this on will bo exceedingly warm
Jimmy Cunuvan will play out the season With
the Whcol club.

The Chicago Delegation.
Hurry Gilmore will bo acva.punied to

Omaha bv his backer , Tom Barrett , uud h , .

traiaeIlin" Bralbura. Mr BarnMt I.is '
won aud lost larce sums of money on the

Canadian pugilist, nnd ho will tlouhtlcM give
the Omnlm 5 | >rt a rhnncc to l >ct on their fa-

vorite
¬

m > xt Wednesday evening nt the Uruttil
opera hon.se. _ *

Plxloy't Cyi'lo-
I Issue this challcngD in behalf of Wlltla-

Pixloy. . He in retuly to ride Sohlll or iuy-
nnmtctir

;

in Omulm ono mile , IK-SI two out of
three heats , on the CoHsenm oourso , for a fU-
or J.V ) purse on one week's notice-

.Lin
.

i * 1ixinr.
After Potty nnd Parineloo.

Captain Bogimlus and sons will visit Oninhs
about the :i8d mid glvo an exhibition of fancy
trap shooting. While hero the captain will
challenge Iwth Petty nnd Pnrmokv to shoot
him a libird nice, nnd will nssuixxlly bo-
ncoommodntcd. . _

The Only One.
The Chk'npo. Milwuukoo * St. Paul

railway la the only line riinnintr solid
veritibulctl , oleotrlt1 llj'liteil ittitl stontu-
hcatotl Irnins botucon t'lili'tio{ , C'ouncil-
UlulTB anil Omalm.

The berth reading lamp feature In the
Pullman sleeping cars run 'on those line *
if patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It id the great
improvement of the age. Try it and bo-

convinced. .
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pnciflo

depot , Omaha , at 0 p. in. dailv , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: a. m. 1 'avenger*
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council llluffsi and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. ( Jot
tickets and slipping car bertha at Union
ticket oDIce , 1501 Farnam Ht-

.l

.

lA. . KAMI. Gen. Agt ,
J. E. PiuisrON' . Pa-w. Agt-

.ci

.

i A Mii : or-

"Koik Islantl Itottto. "
OX AND AI-TKH SUNDAY. APHIf ,

GTII. PASSKXUKHiJ FOH THK LIM-
1TKU

-
VKSTinULKTHAIN' CONSIST-

ING
¬

OF KLKGANT PULLMAN'-
HLKEPK11S. . FUEEIJKCLTNIXtJ CAltS
AND DINING CAR C'AN LEAVF
UNION PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAH ,

AT 4:150: P. M. , COUNCIL 13 LUFFS-
AT f ::00 P. M. , ARRIVE AT DE.S-
M01NES AT D.iP. . M. , CHICAGO ,
S:0o: A. M. THIS TRAIN WILL RUN
DAILY TO ACCOMMODATE THE
TRAVELING PUHLIC AND ESPE-
CIALLY

¬

THE BUSINESS MEN OF-
OMAHA. . COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
DES MOINES , WHO BY TAKING
THIS TRAIN CAN ARRIVE IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

AT 8:05: A. M , AND RETURN-
ING

¬

, LEAVE THERE AT 7lo: P. M. ,

THUS GIVING THEM AMPLE TIME
TO TRANSACT BUSINESS AND BE-
AT HOME THE FOLLOWING MORN ¬

ING. FOR TICKETS , SLEEPING
C'AR BERTHS , ETC. , CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE , 1S05 FARNAM ST. ,
OR TELEPHONE 7S2.-

J.
.

. L. DE BEVOISE.-
GEN'L

.

AGENT PASS. DEPT.-
T.

.
, . S. McNALLY ,

CITY PASS. AGENT.-

Tlio

.

lliirlior's Uniciuo Revenge.
Old Daddy Rose , aged seventy-flvo

years , died at Provhloneo on Tuesday.-
A

.

barber wns willed in to bhavo tlm-
corpse. . The knight of the and the
old man were enemies in life , and now
the time for revenge lind come , snj.s a-

"U'ilkesbarrc seeial] to tlio Philadolphiii-
Record. . The barber cut the beard oil ,
leaving u largo goatee ninetei-n
inches long. Tlio httir on the head
was next Mmvcd oil. The diblig-
urcd

-

corjso wab then braced against thu
window where jiabberb-by could see it. A
clergyman happened to pass , and , seeing
what had taken place , went into tlu
house , drove the barber out , and had the
corpse disrobed , shared over and prop-
erly

¬

laid out. Before thi- ( had been
done the wife returned , nnd it took con-
siderable

¬

pursiuision to make her believe
that the body of her husband had not
been stolen and the corpse before her
substituted for it-

.IS

.

Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-
stances

-
.from tlio hionchlnl passages.

Frequently , this causes inflammation
nnd the need of nn anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature In ejecting the mucus , nllays
irritation , induces repose , nnd is the
most popular of all cough cures-

."Of
.

the many preparnfioni heforn the
public for tlio cure of colds , coughs ,
bronchitis , and kindred diseases , there
is none , within the range of my experi-
ence

¬

, so reliable ns Ayer'u Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

. For years I was Hithjcrt to colds ,
followed by tcrrihlo coughs. About four
years ngo , when so afllicted , I wns nd-
vised

-
to'try Ayer's Cherry Peetoiul ami-

to lay all other remedies aside. I did
BO , und within n week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house , nnd feel comparatively Bocnro."

Mrs. li. It. Drown , Denmark , Miss-
."A

.
few years ngo T took n severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible

-
cough , nnd passed night after

night without ulenp. The doctors gave
me up. 1 tried Ayer's Cherry I'eetoral ,

which relieved my lungs , indurod sleep ,
nnd afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength. Ity the con-
tinual

¬

iiso of the 1'cetoinl , n permniiiint
cure wns effected. " Horace I'airbiothcr ,
Kockingham , V-

t.lifer's

.

' Cherry

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , M-s.
Bold by ll UruKBliti. Trice ? 1 , f li boltlcs , A-

Till' " I-AM ) OF

DISCOVERIES.r.M-

CDUUQROWLLI.rA

.

lABIETIME MCn CoVOJR nVLLE} CA L

Santa Abie . and Cat : R : Giro
1 or sjio by OooUtuuo Uiug Co ,


